
City Coun~il given high rating 
. Although residents of Eat.On have taken time to visit a cou'n- jections. Fearlessly speaks his 

~apids voted in fav<>! of a new ell meeting to ~e how well the mind. Spends 'more time then 
city charter last sprmg, a few larger lawmaking body func- any other councilman on city 

tions. . projects. · Well,i.nfonned about 
city activitie5. · 





oard of Education as orgaruzed for the school year had the 
g officers: Pres.ident, Howard L. Bentley; Secreatry, Earle 
r; Treasurer, Richard H. Toncray; Trustees, Lute Harten· 

s J. Long, Robert McManus, and Kelsey T, Morgan. In 
L. Bentley and Thomas J. Long resigned from 

Russell D McCornuck and R1ch~rd Robinson were 
the positions left \acant by the resignations. Lute 

was elected to sene as President of the changed board 
same mdn1duals contmurng to serve in the offices of see-
d tr.easurer . 

. Cowan sened t'.e c11 tt1ct a5 Superintendent of Schools 
c year, r~signmg 1utn t! 1e dose of the school year. Rich: 

d, high school principal, also resigned with the close 
year. 

Klingman was engaged to serve as superintendent to 
n July l, 1963; Vordyn Nelson was engaged to serve 

ool principal to take office on the same date. 
rgen-er, princ1Pal of the junior high school-for the year} 
and Donald Lockwood, elementary school principal:; for 
ere engaged to continue in the same P<>:Sitions for the 

year. 
62, ground was broken and construct10n began on 
for a new high school building. 

g of school-for the 1962-63 year, the new. Union 
tary School buildmg was opened for use for the 

Total Fund Receipts 
EXPENDITURES 
Interest-Nat. Bank of Detroit 

' 
J)alance - June 30, 1968 

203,714.82 

$ 23,303.58 



manfcura tifom carellilty' and 
apply nail polish, Its color and 
gleam makes you more nail

, consclow , •• qulckelll! your 
resoluUon to stop blUng. The 
second pad ol the plan is 
to nollce what 1011 do. what 
bothers you, during nall-blUng 
sessions. Maybe it's when you 
study, or when you're caught 
up in a TV show. At these 
critical times, slip ·into a pair 
ol glovl!S so you cti.n't slip bacJc 
into the habit, (A lavish appU. 
catlon a.I ha{ld cream under the 
&loves makell these sessions pay 
extra hand·some dividends ) 

Q. When 1'111 onl on a dale, how 
do I .lniioduce my escor,1 "My 

!TJ.id~:2ri~. to
0
0 ~~al: ~u~ 

4'm;r ho)'frh:ad" sounds like I'm 
ready lo- lie flie 
I lie ca 

A. Iri m.a 
call 
than 



~ Firestone Tiics 
Acccssoru:os 

Bulk •Gns Fuel Oil 
Phone 9121 Eaton Hap1ds 




